Law & Gospel
Directions: Read the following passages and decide if they are primarily Law or primarily Gospel. If the passage is
primarily Law, circle it in green. If the passage is primarily Gospel, circle it in blue.

Romans1:16-17
Deuteronomy 5:32-33

1 Timothy 7:11-12

Isaiah25:6-9

Jeremiah31:33-34

Romans2:5-6
1 John3:4
Ezekiel 11:19-20

Law & Gospel
Directions: Read the following statements carefully and decide if they are primarily Law or primarily Gospel. If the
statement is primarily Law, circle the “L”. If the statement is primarily Gospel, circle the “G”. Next, if the statement
is true, circle the “T”. If the statement is false, circle “F”.
1. David said, “God, You have made me in an amazing way. What You have done is wonderful.” It’s going
to take boldness to believe that you’re amazing, you’re marvelous, you’re wonderfully made. If you’re
going to become who you were created to be, you’re going to have to get in agreement with God.

L| G
T|F

2. We are jus ﬁed by grace alone, through faith alone, in Christ alone.

L| G T| F

3. You are not only responsible for what you say, but also for what you do not say.

L| G T| F

4. You say that the sins which we commit every day oﬀend God, and therefore we are not saints. To this I
reply: Mother love is stronger than the ﬁlth and scabbiness on a child, and so the love of God toward us is
stronger than the dirt that clings to us. Accordingly, although we are sinners, we do not lose our ﬁlial
rela on on account of our ﬁlthiness, nor do we fall from grace on account of our sin.

L| G
T|F

5. God cannot release His peace if I don’t release my pride.

L| G T| F

6. Thus ﬁrst of all in His own person He sanc ﬁed, restored, and blessed human nature.

L| G T| F

7. God calls those things which do not exist as though they did. He does this with the budding virtues in
our heart. He calls them forth when He sees their early development in our spirit, long before they exist
and are seen by others.

L| G

8. A true Lutheran relies on God’s Word and would not worry about it even if the whole world mocked
and despised him for it. He does not consider the world an authority in religious ma ers. He rests his
faith on higher authority.

L| G

T|F

T|F

9. Christ Jesus took 33 years of His life on earth to bear our sin and be our Savior.

L| G T| F

10. To be a Chris an without prayer is no more possible than to be alive without breathing.

L| G T| F

11. To experience God’s promise, you have to embrace His process.

L| G T| F

12. The principle point in the doctrine of free will is that the human will of its own powers cannot without
the Holy Spirit ini ate inner spiritual impulses. It cannot perform the inner obedience of the heart; nor
can it persevere in, accomplish, and complete a course of ac on which has been undertaken.

L| G

13. If we are unable to speak, then He speaks. If we with out wisdom and with out power are at an end,
then He speaks His great Word to us: “Behold, I am with you always, un l the end og the age!”

L| G

T|F

T|F

